Background: Situational leadership demonstrated when the leader chooses behavior style suitable with maturity level of followers. Through emotional intelligence nursing leaders can focus on followers emotions as part of the leadership process. Aim: The aim of the present work is to study situational leadership and emotional intelligence contribution to promote nursing leaders effectiveness.Setting: The study was conducted at Desouqe General Hospital, Faysal Hospital, Tropical Hospital, Chest Hospital and Medical Center affiliated to Ministry of Health. Subjects: Head nurses(25) and their nurses subordinates(180). Tools: Four tools were used including leader effectiveness and adaptability description based on situational leadership, emotional competency profile scales, situational leadership and emotional intelligent knowledge test ,and an educational program for nursing leaders about situational leadership and emotional intelligence. Results: Nursing leaders level of knowledge regard situational leadership and all total emotional intelligent competencies improved post program than pre program. Post program nursing leaders participating leadership style has the highest probability of success style. Also the levels of nursing leaders effectiveness was promoted and rater readiness for situational leadership style were improved post program than pre program. Conclusion: nursing leaders at the studied setting need great attention to periodically attend program on situational leadership and emotional intelligence to keep their promotion of leadership effectiveness .Recommendations: Periodic attendance of educational and training programs for nursing leader and nursing staff about various leadership styles, and situational leadership skills and emotional intelligence competencies.
Introduction
leadership is an interpersonal process , involves both followers and leaders to direct followers' activities towards the purposeful pursuance of given objectives within a particular situation by means of communication (1) .Leadership considered as a social influence process to seek the voluntary participation of subordinates in an effort to reach organizational goals (2) .
Leadership effectiveness determined by the leader ability to influence followers within a particular situation and social context in a way that induces them to follow, to be modified, and to be directed toward goal achievement (3) . As well as to turn own beliefs and visions into reality, through the control and influence they exercise over followers (4) . Effectiveness of nursing leaders appear in their ability to act the appropriate leadership style to inspire followers to work together willingly and cooperatively with zeal and confidence and to their greatest potential using appropriate means to achieve common mission and goals (5) .
Situational leadership effectiveness needs that a leader has to be appropriate own behavior regarding the commitments and competences of nursing subordinates in every situation . Effective leadership is demonstrated when the leader chooses a behavior that coincides with the maturity or readiness level of followers (6) .Effective situational leaders diagnose the situation, identify the leadership style that will be most effective, and then determine whether they can implement the required style.
However situational nursing leader is effective only if can recognizes the needs of nursing staff and change own behavior according to according to their needs (7) .
That leaders decide task behavior and ⁄or Effective situational leaders apply both task and relationship behavior through four leadership styles (telling, selling, participating and delegating)to match from them with the followers maturity level (7, 8) .
Maturity or readiness level is the degree of followers state of being ready or prepared for action, use information and communication , having good will, handiness, promptitude, alertness, cleverness and zeal to act gladly in arriving mission (7, 8) .
Telling style is directing style, leaders focus on the task and not on the relationship with the employee. Leaders used to deal with subordinates who are neither competent nor confident and unable to achieve the task. Leader use to define roles and tells them how to do their jobs especially followers lack both skills and confidence to perform own assigned duties (7, 8) .Selling style is both directive and supportive style. Leaders used when followers have some competence of the task but lack full capability to complete it, that they are motivated but currently lack the appropriate skills. Leaders identify roles and give followers an opportunity to ask for direction and clarification also encourage subordinates to complete tasks. (9) .
Aim Of The Study
The aim of the present work is to study situational leadership and emotional intelligence contribution to promote nursing leaders effectiveness. 
Research hypothesis

Materials and Method -Materials
Study Design
A quasi-experimental research design was used to achieve the aim of present research.
Setting
The study was conducted at Desouqe (14 ) . Two forms for the questionnaire were used ,one for leader and the other for rater . -The second best alternative is scored (+1).
-The third alternative is scored (-1).
-The style with lowest probability scored (-2).
Percentages of each style was calculated to determine dominant style which has highest frequency percent and second styles has at least 16.7%.
Leadership effectiveness scoring is ranging as follow:
-High leader effectiveness (range +13 -+24).
-Moderate leader effectiveness (range +1 -+12).
-Low leader effectiveness (range -12 -0).
-Very low leader effectiveness (range -24 --13).
Tool (II): Emotional Competency Profile
Scales
The emotional competency profile scales was developed by Wolmarans and Greeff 
Tool (III) Situational Leadership and
Emotional Intelligent Knowledge Test.
This tool developed by the researcher based on recent related literature (7, 8, 9, 11) to collect data about nursing leaders" knowledge for situational leadership and emotional intelligence . The questions constructed in the form of either complete from the list ,true or false and multiple choice questions. The test composed of fifty questions .
Scoring system of the knowledge test
The total score for knowledge test was 100 score ,the correct answer take two points and incorrect answer take zero.
Levels of knowledge on situational leadership and emotionally intelligent:
-High level = >75%.
-Moderate level = 60% -75%.
-Low level = <60. were considered statistically significant. Duggan(2013) (17) (20) The findings of the present study is supported by Raza & Kashif (2011) (21) study about the impacts of emotional intelligence on leadership and team work . (26) study about primal leadership supported the results of present study and found that emotional intelligence is learnable. Also results confirmed by Mayer& Salovey (1993) (27) study about the intelligence of emotional intelligence and found that emotional intelligence is an ability that can be developed and improved in the individuals for better results in the teams/groups. But (28) 
Results
Results revealed that
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